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••CHRISTMAS IS COMING.”
#

BY "LIT. BUNCH
”

. In buggy or cart
All wUI start

To Trenton with girto and boys,
Hearts are light
With their little inite

When of Kinsey, buy Christmas
toys.

A game or gun
For a little fun,

W. C. Kinsey keeps them all.
Candy and cakes,
Some like snow flakes,

And the cost is exceedingly small.
Pop-crackers, skyrockets
In boy's pockets,

To Kinsey, but little he pays.
A pop a crack
Our minds go back.

To Christ fnaa, of youthful days.
A doll, a laugh,
Not like a calf,

To please girls, large and small.
A train, a cradle,
A nice soup ladle,

To please mamma,-baby and all.

Go one, go all,
Lean, lank and tall,

To Kinsey’s—headqu'tcrs of St.
fttek.

Christmas, a big supply,
On his shelves does lie,

Ar*d you may have first pick. '

fwffln wmi.
Our old and venerable friend Capt.

C. D, Foy was in Trenton last Mon-
day,

The Board of Education held their
regular monthly session last Mon-
day.

Mr. Frank Foy, of near Polloks
ville, was a Trenton visitor Monday,
the ist.

Dr. S. E. Koonee ahd-G. L. Grif-
fin, of PolloksviUe, were in Trenton
last Sunday.

The Maysvillc Supply Co, has a
change of .ad in this issue. Read
and be profited.

D. H. Herritage and wife are now
keeping house, in their own cottage
on Market street

Dr. F. A. Whitaker, of Kinston,
was in Trenton last Monday on pro-
fessional business.

Rev. Mr. Alderman preached an
interesting sermon at the Baptist
church last Sunday.

Mrs Victoria Perry and son Ray-
ner, of Newberne are visiting rela-
tives in I rent on,

Messrs. Harriett, Mears and Hug-
gins, cotton buyers, were on the
market last Friday.

Miss Dora Taylor who has been
visiting friends and relatives in Do-
ver, returned home last week.

W. J. Hargett and F. H. Foy two
of Jones counties prominent citizens
called at our office last Monday.

We regret to announce the seri-
ous illness of Mrs. Dr. R. A. Whit-

. aker. We hope she will soon*re-
cover. i

Julian Bender, a prominent mer-
chant of PolloksviUe, was in Tren-
ton Monday on business. He called
on the News.

Cotton receipts last Friday were
smaller than usual. Only about a
hundred bales were sold at prices
ranging from 4:75 to 540.
. Mrs. Julia McDaniel accompanied
by her two little girls and Miss Lissa
Smith, visited her parents at Vance-
koro last week, returning Thursday.
- Mrs. Davis, accompanied by her
daughter Miss Carrie, who has been
Hsiang her brother W C Kinsey,
returned home the first of the week.

Sheriff D H Harrison is busy
working on his delinquent tax list
and we uhderstand he or his deputy
will call on those in the different
township* who have not paid their
taxes and will expect all to pay and
lave trouble.
I

' ' * ¦ • . ’

E. W. Scott, an old and highly
respected citizen, of Oak Grove
township, is in feeble health, we re-
gret to learn We trust he may
soon regain bisusual vigor.

We regret very much the illness
of our friend G. L. Griffin, of Pol-
lolcsvillc. He was confined to his
room several days, but is much bet-
ter we are glad to learn.

T. C. Whitaker has retired from
the mercantile business in Trenton
by selling his stock to Collins Pol-
lock. We hope MrPollock wlilre-
ceive a liberal share of patronage.

Benj. Brock, Sr., tells us of a
fire that occurred at Beck Heath’s
gin last week. In packing a bale
of cotton, fire by some means got
in the*center of the bale, and was
only discovered the next morning
having burned its way out.

We again ask those who owe us
for subscription to come foward and
pay at once. It is t*e the amount
you owe is small, but when you put
two or thrqe hundred such sums to-
gether it means much to us. Wc
earnestly ask you to attend lo this
matter at once.

Wc call special attention of the
readers of the Ni'vvs to the adver-
tisement of Oettlnger Bros., Kins-
ton, N. C. It will be seen that they
agree to deduct jocents from every
£lO purchase upon the presenta-
tion of the paper containing the ad-
vertisement. This is worth saving
these hard times, and they will sell
you goods as cheap as any other
firm in Kinston or any where else.

The first issue ,of the Morning
Post, published in Raleigh, N. C.
made its appearance Dec. ist. The
Post is published by a company with
G. O. Andrew* President and W.
P. Whitaker, Secretary. Its politics
is democratic, its news service the
best, and its typhographical appear-
ance handsome. It can readily be
classed with the first metropolitan
dailies of the country. We wish
the Post all possible success.

Wc notice from the conference
proceedings that Rev. J. M. Benson,
the beloved pastor of Jones circuit,
stood a splendid examination and
was duly received as a member of
the N. C. Conference, at its recent

session in Raleigh. Mr. Benson has
been returned to this circuit, greatly
to the delight of its members. May
this conference year be the best in
all his ministry.

~

TjYklT
Wallace E., son of James F. Scott,

at his home on Riverside Farm,
near this city, Nov. 27th, age 7
years, 1 month.—Newberne Journal

The infant child of Dr. and Mre.
R. A. Whitaker, died last Friday at
11 o’clock, age about 14 hours. An-
other little bud transplanted in heav-
jcn. The bereaved parents have the
sympathy of"this community.

A little child of Dan Stanley, near
Maysville, was burned to death last
week. Mrs. Stanley, the mother

I had gone to the garden for some
vegetables, when she heard the child
scream, and hastening to find the
cause found it wrapped in flames.
It was horribly burned, and lived
only about four hours.

Neta, the daghter of Mr, and Mrs.
J, R. Williams, died at her home
in Kinston December 2d, 1897, in
the 16 year of her age. SJie was
sick only a few clays with Herttorag-
ic fever. Many are the hearts that
are sore over her departure, yet they
sorrow not as those who have no
hope. She spent some time in Tren-
ton this fall with her aunt, Mrs Ben-
son, and won the hearts of all who
knew her by her frank, bright and
happy life. She is not lost but gone
before, she has but passed through
glory’s morning gate to walk in par-
adise.

laskerpariy-
ThTS will b* a basket party and «n-

--by tha young ladies
of<k»ve, Thursday evening for tha bane-
At or tha poor. Lat all that will attknd
aua contribute to those toss foituur.e.

A Papbr for Al,l pL*asE3 of JWleWho Want the J-atest News.

TRENTON, N. C., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1887.

Pollokßville Item*-
On last Thffnday there were 157

bales of cotton sold here, at 5:25 and
on Saturday following 98 bales sold
here at 5 to 5:40.

On next Friday evening, Dec, 10,

beginning at 8 o’clock there will be
a basket party at the academy in
PolloksviUe, given by the ladies of
the Presbyterian church. All arc
cordially invited to attend, and ladies
bring your baskets.

The hunting parties who have
been spending several weeks at Cat-
fish lake left last Saturday well
pleased. They will come again.

Expect we will have one marriage
in our town by or soon after Christ-
mas. That’s right boys get married
while you are young, when old you
willknow better.

Render Bros, are constantly get-
ting in Dry Goods which they are
selling very close for cash. They
have just received a big lot of ladies
capes and jackets, which they wilt
sell cheaper than anyone else, also
Gents coats and pants, overcoats, all
wool, for $1.50 to £2.50. Seal skin
cloakes worth $25 for £3. Go see
them and be convinced.

We hear that B. H. Scott has sold
his farm near here to John M. Har-
gett, for cash. It is seldom we hear
of a cash sale of land in Jones coun-
ty. This is the fruits of economy
and hard work, of which Mr. Har-
gett posesses both.

’Tis an old story well known tha*
the next year will be the hardest
ever seen but from the present out-
look 1898 will be the hardest year
tor the poor man that he has ever
seen since the sixties.

Pot Neck Item*-
Miss Laura Green left Friday a'-

ternoon to visit friends «nd relatives
and returned Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Hart preached an excel-
lent sermon at Myrtle Branch Sat-
urday night to a large gathering.

Jack Hood, of near Kinston, was
in our neighborhood Sunday.

E. G. Andrews and Furnie Good-
ing stopped at W. M. Hawkins' Sun-
day. on their way home from an ex-
tended visited at Oliver.

Jessie Kinsey and John Jtmnan,
of Chinqucpin, were visiting in our
neighborhood Sunday. Mr. and
Mrr. W. M. Hawkins and daughter
Miss Ida, went to Trenton last Mon-
day on a shopping trip.
Oscar Moore made a flying trip to
Cinquepin Sunday.

John Harold and E. G. Pridgen,
of Trenton, were the guests of W.
M. Hawkins a short while Sunday.

Miss Lizzie oxley accompanied
by her young friend C. E. Moore,
were visittng Sunday.

Dover Items.
Avery pretty marriage occurred

last Wednesday evening Dec. rst at

5 o'clock at the residence of the
brides father, J. O. Gray in Beaver
Creek township, the contracting par-
ties being L. H, Whitehead and Miss
Olivia A. Gray. Only a few mem-
bers of the family and special friends
were present.

The marriage ceremony was per-
formed by R. B. Dunn, in the most
beautiful and impressive manner.
The attendants were C. C. Ferrell
and Miss Myrtle Gray, T. P. Tilgh-
man and Miss Estelle King, W. M.
Tyndal and Miss Meta Outlaw, J.
T. Tilghman and Miss Dora Taylor.
The happy couple were the recip-
ients of numerous congratulations
and many kind wishes for their suc-
cess in the voyage of life.

After which all marched to the
dining room where they found the
table loaded with all sorts of good-
ies to satisfy the most fastidious taste
which the beloved ladies of good
old Jones county knew so well how
to prepare.

After having spent a very enjoy-
able occasion socially, all returned
to their homes pleased with the
thought "that it is not good for man
to live alone.” May they have
much happiness, peace and pros-
perity is ti e pmyer qf the writer

f
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WHY COMPLAIN?
Whsn that dollar of your* Willbuy non at my store than avar before.
I know you are getting low price* for your cotton, but I regulsto my
pricM accordingly, consequently f am aslllug my goods at

SACRIFICE PRICES.
Worsteds, irom 10c to 60c per yard. Outing. sc. Check Homespun, 4c.
Bid F'Aiiitel. 15«. Can Lis Flaonal, Bc. Table Ollcloh, 20c yard. Velvet
very low, Bh<>e*, 26c pair. Knitting Cotton, Ilia package. Undershirts,
20c pises. Blanket*. 60c to 41.00 pair. Ready Maos Shirts, 25c pair
Men's Hats. 26c to 41,00. Cap*. 25c to 50c.

A few otbsr good* that are going low. Si arch, 5n lb. Black Penper.lOc.
Shot, 7c lb. Coffee, 100 lb. Good Moist***.2hi gallon. Chairs 40c tosoc.

X&2S2LZI'TEJ* IVTA

IS GOING AT COST.
JDItUGS of *llkind will b* found at my store.

Boat toad ofFLuUR just received from tint mill,

Delay Ofttime Proves Fatal,
Ho call at ones and ha supplied.

J. P. BROGDEN. Trenton, N. 0.
We are not rancli on talk bat

“ASight” on Low Prices*
Just note the line of goods we carry and a few of oar
MANY BARGAINS

Boots, Sines, Hats, Caps. Men's and Boy* Pant* and Softs, Men's tfoglvCoats,
Dry Goods, Notion*, Groceries. Chair*. Bedstead*. Bureau*. W**h stand*

Mattresses, Spring*. Hardware, Tinware, Crockary. Glassware,
Wood and Willow war*. Farm Implements, Drugs, Bag-

ging and Ties, etc etc. etc.

At our store yo«i can And checked Homespun at 4c op.good quality not shoddy.
Pant good*. 80 ya>d. Boy* Hale 15c and upward. Shoes 25c and upward.

Calico Bc. 40. sc. flo. yard etc Our 10c coffee i*yet in the lead,
M*at sc. Cheese 18fc and so ou down the line,

We won’t mention further as our prices talk.

Maysville Supply Company,
MAYSVILLE,N. C.

Pffi IMSRS, m«lr THEM
MOT AH XHTHT I«OUR HXRIHITUHS
THATCAM FAILTO IKTBBKSYYOO.

EXCLUSIVE
DRESS PATENTS.

Our third shipment will b<< on sale
this week, onuflisting of ait tha new
weave, in garnet, brown, blue, green,
black and mixed color* prices ranging
from 25c, 50c, 75c, §I,OO to $1.50 per
yard,

FINE SHOES.
Exclusive right to handle Hamilton

Brown’* Fine Footwear for Ladies.
Special—Ladies Kid Butlou, extend-

ed sole, plain, coin or opera toe at 88,50
the pair.

MILLINERY AND RIBBONS.
Owing to the great rush in this de-

partment lor the pact week we wets

unable to fillorders as promptly as we
would have liked, but here after »*

hope to be more prompt than hereto-
fore.

SPECIAL SALE.
Five (5) cases French felt hats, regu-

lar prices, 91.25. this week at the
special price, each 08c.

GOODS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY,
SAMPLES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED,

Newbsm’s BigD:yGoods Bargain House
Q&T&QmXTa 3?Q©T OSTZCa

G. A. BARFOOT, Manager.

| Largest Stock,
Greatest Variety,

Best Quality,
Lowest Prices

F& MM FOMMM SMCTM9JT*
Mdler‘»i Aspnt for two of the Flour lliUu in thU country.

direct fiorn the Refiner jee.
#iFOur Oood» cm bought front ttr*t hands, nviu the middle*

mmi m profit, and we sell at Manufacturer's Prices.

fahrioit for Spring and Summer wear, with everything necessary torComfort.

Our Shoe Dsputawat Sb°*“““*°',lT

i J. H. HACKBURN,
(Suooeesoreto Maokbnrn A Wijlett)

NEWBEBNE, N. a


